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|| Shri Hari  || 

Gita Prabodhani 
  Chapter 8 

 
A Note to the Reader 

 

The special quality of the original is difficult to capture in a translation. Readers are 

earnestly requested,  that if they have the knowledge of the Hindi language, to read the 

original book entitled ‘GITA PRABODHANI’ in Hindi, available through GITA PRESS, 

GORAKHPUR, INDIA. 
 

 

 

tvameva   mata   cha   pita   tvameva 

tvameva bandhuscha sakha tvameva  | 

tvameva  vidyaa   dravinam tvameva 

tvameva sarvam mama   devadeva  || 
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Swami Ramsukhdas 
Gita Prabodhani  

 

|| Sri Paramatme Nameh ||  

-  Chapter 8 -   

 Gita 8:1  

  

अजु�न उवाच 

�कं त���म �कम�या�मं �कं कम� प�ुषो�म। 
अ�धभतंू च �कं �ो�तम�धदैव ं�कम�ुयत े

॥८ - १॥ 

अ�धय�ः कथं कोऽ� देहेऽि�म�मधसुदून। 
�याणकाले च कथ ं�ेयोऽ�स �नयता�म�भः  

॥८- २॥ 

 

arjuna uvāca 

kiṁ tad brahma kim adhyātmaṁ kiṁ karma puruṣottama 

adhibhūtaṁ ca kiṁ proktam adhidaivaṁ kim ucyate 

adhiyajñaḥ kathaṁ ko ’tra dehe ’smin madhusūdana 

prayāṇa-kāle ca kathaṁ jñeyo ’si niyatātmabhiḥ 

 

Arjuna said: 

O Purushottma (Supreme Person)! What is that Brahma, what is          
Adhyātma, what is Karma? What is said to be Adhibhūta and what is             
called Adhidaiva,Who is Adhiyajña here and how does He dwell in this            
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body, O Madhusudna (Kr ̣isḥnạ)? And how are You to be realized at the             
time of death by persons of steadfast mind?  

 1 
 
 

 Gita 8:3  

   

�ी भगवानवुाच 

 

अ�रं ��म परम ं�वभावोऽ�या�मम�ुयत।े 

भतूभावो�भवकरो �वसग�ः कम�सं��तः  

॥८- ३॥ 

 

śrī-bhagavān uvāca 

akṣaraṁ brahma paramaṁ svabhāvo ’dhyātmam ucyate 

Bhūta-bhāvodbhava-karo visargaḥ karma-saṁjñitaḥ 

 
The Blessed Lord said: 

The Supreme Imperishable (Aksạra) is Brahma, Atman (Self)        
dwelling in the individual body is called Adhyātma (Jivatma or 'Parā           
Prakrṭi’), the creative force of the Lord which brings forth the existence            
of beings is called Karma (action).      3  
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 Gita 8:4  

  

अ�धभतंू �रो भावः प�ुष�चा�धदैवतम।् 
अ�धय�ोऽहमेवा� देहे देहभतृां वर  

॥८- ४॥ 

 
adhibhūtaṁ kṣaro bhāvaḥ puruṣaś cādhidaivatam 

adhiyajño ’ham evātra dehe deha-bhṛtāṁ vara 

 

O best of the embodied beings, all perishable objects are          

Adhibhūta, Brahmā or Purusha is Adhidaiva and dwelling in this body as            

inner witness, I alone, am the Adhiyajña (spirit of sacrifice).    4 

Comment: 

As water appears in different forms-- vapor, steam, clouds, process          

of rain, rain drops and snow but it remains only one entity, in the same               

way, God though appearing as Brahma, Adhyātma, Karma,        

Adhibhūtaṁ, Adhidaiva and Adhiyajña, in fact remains as one entity. In           

this analogy, water in the form of vapor is 'Brahma', water in the form of               

steam is 'Adhiyajña', water in the form of clouds is 'Adhidaiva', water            

in the form of rain drops is 'Adhyātma', water in the activity of rain is               

'Karma' and water in the form of snow is 'Adhibhūta'. When all these             

forms are put together as one entire form, It has been called in Gita as               

'vasudev sarvam' (7/19), 'satastacahm' (9/19), 'satasatparamyat      
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'(11/37).  

 

 Gita 8:5  

   

अ�तकाले च मामेव �मर�म�ु�वा कलेवरम।् 
यः �या�त स म�भावं या�त ना��य� संशयः  

॥८- ५॥ 

 
anta-kāle ca mām eva smaran muktvā kalevaram 

yaḥ prayāti sa mad-bhāvaṁ yāti nāsty atra saṁśayaḥ 

 

He who departs from the body, remembering Me alone even at the            

time of death, attains Me, there is no doubt about this.   5 

Comment: 

Out of His special grace, the Lord has granted this allowance to the             

human being that regardless of how his life may have been, even if he              

remembers Him at the time of death, He will uplift him. The reason is              

that out of His grace, God has bestowed the human birth for his             

spiritual progress only.  

In fact all the time it is the last moment of life; because the death can                

come at any time. There is no such moment in which death could not              

come. Therefore,  man should remember God at all times (always).  
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 Gita 8:6  

   

यं यं वा�प �मर�भाव ं�यज�य�त ेकलेवरम।् 
तं तमेव�ैत कौ�तये सदा त�भावभा�वतः  

॥८- ६॥ 

 

yaṁ yaṁ vāpi smaran bhāvaṁ tyajaty ante kalevaram 

taṁ tam evaiti kaunteya sadā tad-bhāva-bhāvitaḥ 

 

O Kaunteya (Arjuna), whatsoever one thinks of at the time of death,            

on departure from the body, that womb (yoni) alone does he attain, for             

having been ever absorbed in that thought.    6  

Comment: 

In the context of devotion, Lord explained the freedom given to man            

in the Verse (7/21) of Gita: 'yo-yo yaṁ-yaṁ tanuṁ bhaktah:' who he            

may worship, here in the context of final departure from the world, He             

explains that man is free to choose his lot. The intent is that due to               

God's kind nature, He does not interfere in the freedom given to man;             

but man brings his downfall by using this freedom in the wrong way             

(i.e., indulging in pleasure and prosperity) and thus goes to lower           

births. But if the man uses the freedom properly, wishes to attain God,             

he will attain that state which is even difficult for the demi-gods.    
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 Gita 8:7  

   

त�मा�सव�ष ुकालेष ुमामन�ुमर य�ुय च। 
म�य�प�तमनोब�ु�धमा�मेव�ैय�यसंशयम ् 

॥८- ७॥ 

 

tasmāt sarveṣu kāleṣu mām anusmara yudhya ca 

mayy arpita-mano-buddhir mām evaiṣyasy asaṁśayaḥ 

 

Therefore, think of Me at all times and also fight the war. By offering              

your mind and intellect to Me, without any doubt, you shall come to             

Me.  7 

Comment 

There is no such time, when death cannot come. Therefore, man           

should always continuously remember God. Then death may come         

any time, he will be remembering God, thus he will attain God.  

  

Question -- Here it is the time of war, always remembering God,            

how is it possible to fight and while the war is going on, how is it                

possible to remember God always? 

Answer-- One way is try to remember, the other is that the            

remembrance remains. Whatever is seated at the self level is not           
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forgotten. It means that if the aspirant accepts with a determined heart            

that 'I am only God's; God is only mine' then during whatever work he              

engages in, he always will remain in remembrance of God. As a            

Brahamana always remembers that he is a Brahmana without making          

an effort to remember. If we wake him up in his sleep and ask him, he                

will say I am Brahmana. In this, practice is not required but            

acceptance only is working. Similarly, after marriage, the devoted wife          

always remembers the husband without making an effort to         

remember, she does not even forget this in the dream state. This is             

the case of acceptance where forgetfulness does not happen. On          

accepting the relationship with God, the aspirant's mind and intellect          

automatically are surrendered to God.  

  

 

 

 Gita 8:8  

  

अ�यासयोगय�ुतने चेतसा ना�यगा�मना। 
परमं प�ुष ं�द�यं या�त पाथा�न�ुच�तयन ् 

॥८- ८॥ 

 
Abhyāsa-yoga-yuktena cetasā nānya-gāminā 

paramaṁ puruṣaṁ divyaṁ yāti pārthānucintayan 
 

O Pārtha (Arjuna), he, who by constant practice of Yoga, his mind            
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thinking of nothing else, is constantly engaged in contemplation of the           

Supreme Purusạ  (God) (at the time of death), attains Him.    8  

 

 Gita 8:9  

  

क�व ंपरुाणमनशुा�सतार मणोरणीयांसमन�ुमरे�यः। 
सव��य धातारम�च��य�प मा�द�यवण� तमसः पर�तात ्

॥८- ९॥ 

 

kaviṁ purāṇam anuśāsitāram aṇor aṇīyāṁsam anusmared yaḥ 

sarvasya dhātāram acintya-rūpam āditya-varṇaṁ tamasaḥ parastāt 

 
He who contemplates on the Omniscient, the Ancient, the Ruler, the           

Subtler of the subtle, Supporter of all, of Form inconceivable, Effulgent           

like the sun and beyond all darkness of ignorance.       9 

 

 

 Gita 8:10  

  

�याणकाले मनसाऽचलेन भ��या य�ुतो योगबलेन चवै। 

�वुोम��ये �ाणमावे�य स�यक् स त ंपरं प�ुषमपु�ैत �द�यम ् 

॥८- १०॥ 

 
prayāṇa-kāle manasācalena bhaktyā yukto yoga-balena caiva 
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bhruvor madhye prāṇam āveśya samyak sa taṁ paraṁ puruṣam upaiti divyam 

 

That aspirant with full devotion, at the time of death, firmly holding the             

life-breath between the two eyebrows by the power of Yoga,          

concentrating on God with a steadfast mind, reaches the Supreme Purusạ           

(God).     10 

 

 Gita 8:11  

 यद�रं वेद�वदो वदि�त �वशि�त य�यतयो वीतरागाः। 

य�द�छ�तो ��मचय� चरि�त त�े पदं सं�हेण �व�ये  

॥८- ११॥ 
 

yad akṣaraṁ veda-vido vadanti viśanti yad yatayo vīta-rāgāḥ 

yad icchanto brahma-caryaṁ caranti tat te padaṁ saṅgraheṇa pravakṣye 

 

I shall briefly explain to you that state (goal), which the knowers of the              

Veda call the Imperishable, into which self-controlled ascetics, free from          

attachment, enter, and desiring which the aspirants tread the path of           

celibacy.     11 

Comment: 

This verse can be interpreted as the description of four āśramas’           

(Stages of life) -- As in the expression 'yadaksạraṁ vedavido vadanti'           
there is a hint for 'Grahastha āśrama’(Household life), in 'viśanti          
yadyatayo vītarāgāh ̣' indicating Vanprastha (retired order) and       
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Samnyasa (renounced order) and in ‘yadicchanto brahmacaryaṁ       
caranti’ there is indication of 'brahmacarya' (Stage of student practicing          

celibacy). What it means is that the goal of 'four stages of life' is attain to                

God only.  

 

 Gita 8:12, 13  

 सव��वारा�ण सयं�य मनो ��द �न��य च। 

म�ू�या�धाया�मनः �ाणमाि�थतो योगधारणाम ् 

॥ ८ - १२॥ 

ओ�म�येका�रं ��म �याहर�मामन�ुमरन।् 

यः �या�त �यज�देहं स या�त परमां ग�तम ् 

॥ ८ - १३॥ 

 

sarva-dvārāṇi saṁyamya mano hṛdi nirudhya ca 

mūrdhny ādhāyātmanaḥ prāṇam āsthito yoga-dhāraṇām 

oṁ ity ekākṣaraṁ brahma vyāharan mām anusmaran 

yaḥ prayāti tyajan dehaṁ sa yāti paramāṁ gatim 

 

He, who having closed all his senses, the gateways of his body; rests             

his mind in the heart center and by power of Yoga focuses the life-breath              

in the crown of the head, casts off his mortal body meditating on Me and               

repeating mentally the mystic syllable ‘Oṁ’ (Aum) symbolizing        

Imperishable Brahma, will attain the Highest state.    12, 13 
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 Gita 8:14  

 अन�यचेताः सतत ंयो मां �मर�त �न�यशः। 

त�याहं सलुभः पाथ� �न�यय�ुत�य यो�गनः  

॥ ८ - १४॥ 

 

ananya-cetāḥ satataṁ  yo māṁ smarati nityaśaḥ 

tasyāhaṁ su-labhaḥ pārtha nitya-yuktasya yoginaḥ 
 

Therefore, think of Me at all times and also fight the war. By offering              

your mind and intellect to Me, without any doubt, you shall come to Me.              

14 

Comment: 

There is no such time, when death cannot come. Therefore, man           

should always continuously remember God. Then death may come any          

time, he will be remembering God, thus he will attain God.  

  

Question -- Here it is the time of war, always remembering God, how             

is it possible to fight and while the war is going on, how is it possible to                 
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remember God always? 

Answer-- One way is try to remember, the other is that the            

remembrance remains. Whatever is seated at the self level is not           

forgotten. It means that if the aspirant accepts with a determined heart            

that 'I am only God's; God is only mine' then during whatever work he              

engages in, he always will remain in remembrance of God. As a            

Brahamana always remembers that he is a Brahmana without making an           

effort to remember. If we wake him up in his sleep and ask him, he will                

say I am Brahmana. In this, practice is not required but acceptance only is              

working. Similarly, after marriage, the devoted wife always remembers the          

husband without making an effort to remember, she does not even forget            

this in the dream state. This is the case of acceptance where            

forgetfulness does not happen. On accepting the relationship with God,          

the aspirant's mind and intellect automatically are surrendered to God.  

 

 

 Gita 8:15  

 मामपेु�य पनुज��म दःुखालयमशा�वतम।् 

ना�नवुि�त महा�मानः सं�स��ध ंपरमां गताः  

॥८- १५॥ 

 

mām upetya punar janma duḥkhālayam aśāśvatam 
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nāpnuvanti mahātmānaḥ saṁsiddhiṁ paramāṁ gatāḥ 
 

Having attained Me, the great souls (Mahātmā) are no more subject to            

rebirth, which is transitory state and the abode of sorrow; for they have             

reached the state of highest perfection.   15 

Comment: 

For a selfish person who is immersed in enjoyment of pleasures and            

prosperity, this world is an abode of pain, but for the unselfish person who              

is involved with service and devotion to God, for him the world is             

representation of God. 

God is attained only once and it is for good; therefore, aspirant            

attained to God is not born again, he is relieved from the cycle of birth and                

death for ever. If the aspirant happens to have predominant tendencies of            

a devotee, then along with freedom from birth and death, he also attains             

ever increasing love for God.  

 
 

 Gita 8:16  

   

आ��मभवुना�लोकाः पनुराव�त�नोऽजु�न। 

मामपेु�य त ुकौ�तये पनुज��म न �व�यत े 

॥ ८ - १६॥ 

 

ā-brahma-bhuvanāl lokāḥ  punar āvartino ’rjuna 
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mām upetya tu kaunteya punar janma na vidyate 

 

All higher worlds from the abode of Brahmā downwards are by           

nature subject to rebirth; but on attaining Me, O son of Kuntī (Arjuna),             

there is no rebirth.   16 

Comment: 

The rebirth happens only due to the attachment to enjoyment of           

pleasures and prosperity. Therefore, one who is attached to enjoyment          

of pleasures and prosperity, supposing is able to reach the abode of            

Brahma as a result of performing meritorious deeds, even then he is            

subject to come back to the world, the abode of pain, thus he resumes              

the cycle of birth and death once again. 

Reaching to all higher worlds (Lokas) up to the abode of Brahmā, is             

the fruit of actions. As we know, every action has a beginning and an              

end then how can the fruit of these actions be everlasting? But attaining             

to God is not a fruit of any action. Therefore after attaining to God, one               

is not subject to return to the abode of sorrow-- the world.  

 
 

 Gita 8:17  

  

सह�यगुपय��तमहय����मणो �वदःु। 
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रा�� ंयगुसह�ा�तां तऽेहोरा��वदो जनाः  

॥ ८ - १७॥ 

 

Sahasra-yuga-paryantam  ahar yad brahmaṇo viduḥ 

rātriṁ yuga-sahasrāntāṁ te ’ho-rātra-vido janāḥ 

 

Those who know that a day of Brahmā lasts a thousand Māhayugas            

(fourfold Yugas-- a cycle consisting of many many thousands of years)           

and that his night lasts a thousand Māhayugas, they know the reality            

about Brahmā’s day and night.    17 

 

 

 

 Gita 8:18  

 अ�य�ता��य�तयः सवा�ः �भव��यहरागमे। 

रा�यागमे �ल�य�त ेत�वैा�य�तसं�के 

॥ ८ - १८॥ 

 

avyaktād vyaktayaḥ sarvāḥ prabhavanty ahar-āgame 

rātry-āgame pralīyante tatraivāvyakta-saṁjñake 

 
 

All manifest beings emanate from the Unmanifest (Brahmā’s subtle         
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body) at the commencement of Brahmā’s day; and at the beginning of his             

night, they merge in the same, called the unmanifested form.      18  

 

 Gita 8:19  

  

भतू�ामः स एवायं भ�ूवा भ�ूवा �ल�यत।े 

रा�यागमेऽवशः पाथ� �भव�यहरागमे  

॥८- १९॥ 

 

bhūta-grāmaḥ sa evāyaṁ bhūtvā bhūtvā pralīyate 

rātry-āgame ’vaśaḥ pārtha prabhavaty ahar-āgame 

 

O Partha (Arjuna), this multitude of beings, being born again and           

again under compulsion from Prakrṭi, are merged at the commencement          

of Brahmā’s night and rise again at the start of his day.    19  

Comment: 

The field of changing Sharir-Samsar (body and the world) is different           

from the field of unchanging Atman-Paramatma (Individual Soul and         

God). The body and the world are born again and again, and disappear             

but the Atman-Paramatma stay exactly the same. Regardless of how          

many Pralaya-mahapralaya (dissolutions and great dissolutions) and       

Sarga-mahasarga (creation and great creation) may occur,       

Atman-Paramatma, they ever remain the same. Therefore, all experience         
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loss of place, time, object, person, action, circumstances, situation etc.          

but no one experiences the loss of self. But by believing the body as him,               

his own and for him, the change happening to body, he (Jivatama--            

individual soul dwelling in the body) believes it to be happening to him, so              

he stays in the cycle of birth and death. 

As one boards a train, he is compelled to stay in it, wherever it goes,               

he has to go with it, in the same way, by making the relationship with the                

body, one is bound under the spell of Prakriti and is subject to the birth               

and death cycle. 

 

 

 Gita 8:20  

  
पर�त�मा� ुभावोऽ�योऽ�य�तोऽ�य�ता�सनातनः। 

यः स सव�ष ुभतूषे ुन�य�स ुन �वन�य�त  

॥ ८ - २०॥ 

 

paras tasmāt tu bhāvo ’nyo ’vyakto ’vyaktāt sanātanaḥ 

yaḥ sa sarveṣu bhūteṣu naśyatsu na vinaśyati 

 

Beyond this unmanifest (Brahmā’s subtle body), there is yet another            

Unmanifested Eternal Existence which does not perish even though all          

beings perish.    20 

Comment: 
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Superior to Brahmā’s subtle body, there is causal body (Mool-Prakriti),          

higher than even that is God. There is none equal to God, how can then               

anything be superior than Him (Gita: 11-43). Many thousands of Brahmās           

have come and merged but God remained exactly the same. 

 Gita 8:21  

  

अ�य�तोऽ�र इ�य�ुत�तमाहुः परमां ग�तम।् 

यं �ा�य न �नवत��त ेत�धाम परमं मम  

॥ ८ - २१॥ 

 

avyakto ’kṣara ity uktas tam āhuḥ paramāṁ gatim 

yaṁ prāpya na nivartante tad dhāma paramaṁ mama 

 

Those who know that a day of Brahmā lasts a thousand Māhayugas            

(fourfold Yugas-- a cycle consisting of many many thousands of years)           

and that his night lasts a thousand Māhayugas, they know the reality            

about Brahmā’s day and night.     21 

 
 

 

 Gita 8:22  
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प�ुषः स परः पाथ� भ��या ल�य��वन�यया। 
य�या�तः�था�न भतूा�न येन सव��मदं ततम ्

॥ ८ - २२॥ 

 

puruṣaḥ sa paraḥ pārtha bhaktyā labhyas tv ananyayā 

yasyāntaḥ-sthāni bhūtāni yena sarvam idaṁ tatam 

 

O Pārtha (Arjuna), that Supreme Person (Purusạ), in Whom all beings           
reside, by Whom all this is pervaded, is attainable by exclusive devotion.            
22 

  

Comment: 

In the path of Jnanayoga (Discipline of Knowledge) the Jnani gets           
liberated from the world and becomes Mukta (free) and gets situated in            
his Self. But in path of Bhaktiyoga (Discipline of Devotion), in addition to             
being liberated, he also attains God and love of God. Therefore           
Karmayoga (Discipline of Action) Jnanayoga are the means and         
Bhaktiyoga is the goal. 

 
 
 
 

 Gita 8:23  

  
य� काले �वनाव�ृ�माव�ृ� ंचवै यो�गनः। 
�याता याि�त त ंकालं व�या�म भरतष�भ  

॥ ८ - २३॥ 
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yatra kāle tv anāvṛttim āvṛttiṁ caiva yoginaḥ 

prayātā yānti taṁ kālaṁ vakṣyāmi bharatarṣabha 

 
Now I shall tell you, O best of the Bhāratas (Arjuna), the time (the              

path) when the yogīs leave their bodies never to return and also (the path)              
when departing, they do return.    23 

 

Comment: 

 

Whatever place, we happen to have left off any of our possessions            
(Clothes, bag or money etc.), to get that article we have to go back to that                
place, in the same manner, when we have attachment towards an object            
or person, we have to come back to the world. It means by keeping the               
relationship with the changing body-world, we have to return back but if            
we do not keep relationship with the world, we do not have come back to               
the world. 

 
 
   
 

 
 

 Gita 8:24  

  
अि�न�य��तरहः श�ुलः ष�मासा उ�रायणम।् 
त� �याता ग�छि�त ��म ��म�वदो जनाः  

॥ ८ - २४॥ 
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agnir jyotir ahaḥ śuklaḥ ṣaṇ-māsā uttarāyaṇam 

tatra prayātā gacchanti brahma brahma-vido janāḥ 

 

O Pārtha (Arjuna), that Supreme Person (Purusạ), in Whom all beings           
reside, by Whom all this is pervaded, is attainable by exclusive devotion.            
24  

  

Comment: 

In the path of Jnanayoga (Discipline of Knowledge) the Jnani gets           
liberated from the world and becomes Mukta (free) and gets situated in            
his Self. But in path of Bhaktiyoga (Discipline of Devotion), in addition to             
being liberated, he also attains God and love of God. Therefore           
Karmayoga (Discipline of Action) Jnanayoga are the means and         
Bhaktiyoga is the goal. 

 
 

 Gita 8:25  

  
धमूो रा���तथा कृ�णः ष�मासा द��णायनम।् 

त� चा��मस ं�यो�तय�गी �ा�य �नवत�त े 

॥ ८ - २५॥ 

 

dhūmo rātris tathā kṛṣṇaḥ ṣaṇ-māsā dakṣiṇāyanam 

tatra cāndramasaṁ jyotir yogī prāpya nivartate 

 

In the path, in which the deities of smoke, the night, the dark fortnight              
and the six months of the southern solstice preside, thus traversing           
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through them, the yogī (devoted to actions with a motive) departing after            
death, obtains the lunar light and he returns to the mortal world to             
continue the cycle of birth and death.     25 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 Gita 8:26  

  
श�ुलकृ�णे गती �येत ेजगतः शा�वत ेमत।े 
एकया या�यनाव�ृ�म�ययाऽऽवत�त ेपनुः 

॥  ८ - २६॥ 
 

śukla-kṛṣṇe gatī hy ete jagataḥ śāśvate mate 
ekayā yāty anāvṛttim anyayāvartate punaḥ 

 

These two paths— 'the bright and the dark' are believed to be eternal             
paths for the beings of world. Proceeding by one, a man does not return,              
while taking the other path, he returns.        26 

 
 
 
 

 

 Gita 8:27  
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नतै ेसतृी पाथ� जान�योगी म�ुय�त क�चन। 
त�मा�सव�ष ुकालेष ुयोगय�ुतो भवाजु�न  

॥ ८ - २७॥ 

 
naite sṛtī pārtha jānan yogī muhyati kaścana 

tasmāt sarveṣu kāleṣu yoga-yukto bhavārjuna 

 

O Partha (Arjuna), knowing these two paths in essence, no yogī is            
deluded. Therefore, become well established in Yoga at all times.     27 

Comment: 

The man with a selfish motive (having desire for enjoyment and           
prosperity) is deluded and is subjected to birth and death cycle; but who             
knows the bright and dark paths becomes a Yogi (having no selfish            
motive), therefore he is no longer subject to the birth and death cycle,             
meaning that he does not have to go to the dark path. 

 
   

 

 Gita 8:28  

  

वेदेष ुय�ेष ुतपःस ुचवै दानेष ुय�प�ुयफलं ��द�टम।् 
अ�ये�त त�सव��मदं �व�द�वा योगी परं �थानमपु�ैत चा�यम ् 

॥ ८ - २८॥ 
 

vedeṣu yajñeṣu tapaḥsu caiva dāneṣu yat puṇya-phalaṁ pradiṣṭam 
atyeti tat sarvam idaṁ viditvā yogī paraṁ sthānam upaiti cādyam 

 
The Yogī (Bhaktiyogi), knowing this secret (subject described in this          
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Chapter) transcends all the rewards promised in the scriptures of          

meritorious deeds, such as the study of the Vedas, performance of           

sacrifices, austerities and charities, and he attains the supreme         

primeval abode.    28 

Comment: 

After concluding the topic of bright and dark paths in the previous            

verse, the Lord concludes here the whole chapter. Whatever numerous          

meritorious deeds such as-- study of Vedas, Yajnas, austerities, charity          

etc., the highest reward of all is to attain Brahmāloka, from where one             

has to return back to the world but the devotee of God who has              

surrendered to God, transcends the Brahmāloka and attains the         

Supreme Abode from where he does not have to return again to the             

world.  

  

Thus with the words-- Oṁ, Tat, Sat, the names of the Lord, in the              

Upanisad of the Bhagavad gita, the Knowledge of Brahman, the          

Supreme, the 

Science of Yoga and the dialogue between Sri Krishna and Arjuna,           

thus ends the eighth Chapter 'Yoga of Imperishable Brahman''.  
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